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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: London Bridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Nov 2017 16:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: English GFE Abigail
Website: http://www.abigail-of-london.com
Phone: 07955312964

The Premises:

Clean, light, modern flat not far from The Shard; street layout means it's a little tricky to find so leave
ample time.

The Lady:

Looks a lot younger than her pics. Attractive with a winsome 'innocent' charm about her.

The Story:

I've been keen to see Abigail for ages. She's a super intelligent lass and on after initial greetings we
had a nice chat as she told me about her studies and what she was working on. All very prim,
proper and civilised; with her 'girl next door' appeal it was almost like an afternoon at the book club.

Almost, but not quite......whilst I washed she engaged 'raunchy' mode and changed into some racy
lingerie. She has fabulous body, slim but curvy in all the right places with a fantastic enhanced bust.

Out of the bathroom and into the bedroom. Some DFK, a striptease, some DATY, then some light
spanking and the mood was set..

By now i was really turned on which meant a good long slow sex session in various positons.
Absolutely fabuluous. She doesnt have many mirrors but a small well placed one in front of the bed
sufficed to indulge my penchant for watching on as i gave her a good pumping in doggy with her
knelt right in front of it. Phew!

All in all a wonderful girl. Super intellegent with an air of innocence - but a total vamp in the
bedroom  
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